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, : high school tcacher in Blytheville, Arkansas can claim partial responsibility for

Michael Urley's reputable career in the music indusrry. The suggestion that he audition

for the Bill Black Combo, a popular instrumental group, vas vcll taken. Michael per-

formed with the group during summer breaks, and recorded an album during one spring

break. "l knew I had to rry this cven if I had to play in ioints all my life...l mean, there is

the Iove for playing music no matter where you can do it...that's vhat made me happv."

After working with the Bill Black Combo he was hircd by Atlantic Records to be

part of rhe srudio band in Miami. This band eventually became the legendary Dixie
Flyers: Rita Coolidge's back up band. Mike met his wife, a lighting designer and artist

who oncc worked for Rita Coolidge on the road. "She's the best thing that ever happcned

to me, he states simply.

fimmy Buffett heard the Dixie Flyers on )erry feff Walker's Being Free album and

asked Mike ro play on A White Sport Coat Cr A Pink Crustacean. This was the be6in-

ning of Mr. Utley's working relationship with |immy. Michael cotrtinued to perform vith
Rita Coolidge and Kris Kristofferson. but performed vith |immy whenever possible. In

1982, he became a fulltimc Coral Reefer.

Michael Utlev's keyboard and composin8 talents, seasooed vith Robert Greenidge's

renowned steel drum skills have appeared on thrcc MCA,/N{asrer Series releases. In addi-

tion to his production work on Buflctt albums, hc produced a Cinemax special for the latc

Roy Orbison, and is currently the AER guy at Margaritaville Records in Nashville. I have

found Michael Utley to be a very polite self-effacing gentleman. His southern upbringing

having an obvious effect oa his lack of inflated ego. He secms at all times to be gcnuinely

enjoying his occupation, fully cognizant of his position on the Parrot Head Pcdestal, and

yet the first onc to hand out frec Corona's to backstage admirers.

Michacl spent some rime wirh Carl Fulmer, a scnior staff vriter in 1994 for the

Universiry of North Carolina's University Times. Portions of their cotrversation follow.

'i What attracted you to play with fimmy Buffett aad vhat has kept you there so long?

ti li^rrry was hanging vith |erry feff down in the [Florida] Keys and Coconut Grove

when he got the ABC/Dunhill deal. I was with the house rhythm section for Atlantic

Records, and had movcd to Miami in 1970. I had also recorded an album with |erry |eff, so

fimmy asked Sammy Kreason, Re6gie Young, myself and a couple o{ other guys to plav

on his first record. That's how I got affiliated with |immy Buffett, and I iust kcpt doing

his albums. He didni really have a touritrS band until Houana Daydreamin'in1975.

|immy, myself, Fingers, Rogcr Barrlet on guitar. Harry Daily on bass and Phil Faiaido

vas the drummer - a small group. It wasni until Margoritaoille rhat |immy wanted a [ull-

time piano phye:.lay Spell was there initially and I would supplement |av when I camc

out.

' Wh.t kind of satisfaction do you gain from playing with Buffett?

,:i It's exciting, it really is. I enioy the music-thc style of music. In fact. if you listen to

the instrumental albums lMad Music, Heat O /ubilee] you'll hear the obvious Caribbean

influence. |immy always loved Caribbean music, but if you listen to the first albums, ir

.! wasni there. By Hauana Daydreamin'it had cvolvcd into this {olk Caribbean thing that

3 h. do.r. Then we dtd Margaritaoillethat sort of highlighted it.

:i n4R. UTLEY Continued on Page 6

I

I

ooReally Loe)re all just musicians. fr's fun to get out
there in front of people. Vlrcn they re(Lct to your
playing, it's a great feeling. It's aery exciting- I
don't think I could eaer cotnpletely retire.'o

Jinany has likened his rela.tionship witlt
Micha.el Utley to tha,t of the Betules und
George Murtin (the Beatles frst produc-
er ofi,en credited uith being ilrctrumwntul
in their success)-6ol don't think he
(Utley) gets enough eredit."
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'After spending l4 years in

Catholic confinement, I could not

u,ait to make up for lost time. So I
took this lady friend of mine down

to the drive-in theater, this was

many years ago...and we went out

and got a bottle of cheap Gilbeys

6in and mixed it up with about a

gallon of Welch's grape iuice and

made 'purple passion.'So we pulled

into the Islander Drive-ln on Boca

Chica Key outside Key West,

pulled up to the front row, put

four speakers in the car, and we iust
had a good go at it."

The lslanden
Dnfrvc=[n
still stands in a Lcaning Tower of
Pisa-ish fashion right outside Key
West. What remains of the screen

is visible driving past houscboat

row on U.S. l. Yacanr now. the

drive-in was indced onc of rhe fev
social gathering spots in the early

70's. Cablc television brought on

the demisc of the passion pit, and

somctimc around 1975. rhe Islander

Drive-ln ceased to be.

It's not listed in travel

brochures or includcd in tour pack-

ages, in {act one must makc aD

effort to get back thcre. The

Islandcr Drive-ln is history, signifi
cant only to Parrot Heads familiar
with |immy's live album, You Had
To Be There.

Past issues have dctailed thc

adventurcs of Parrot Hcads

searching for their personal "lost

shaker of salt", Domino College in
Nevis. the cotrtinetrtal divide in
Leadville, CO. and Caribbean

sailing stories too numerous to
mention. Scott N{alcch's quest was

pcrhaps less romantic than these,

but enterprising nonetheless. Scott
Malcch came to Key'West seeking

the Islander Drive-ln.
Scott writes. "Someday, these

lcttcrs vill be the only thing left of
the Islander. I ori6inally vatrted to
pur rhese in my office back in

Califoraia, but aftcr somc rhouSht

felt they belongcd in Key West.

whcre visitiug Parrot Hcads could

coioy them for years to comc."

Thc Islander Drive-ln letters

are being arranged above the bar in

the Mar6aritavillc Cafe, depicting

the look, and possibly some nights,

rhe feel of the old drive-in.
"Thanks for listeoing and for
putting rogether great Coconut
Telegraphs. AIso, plcase thank

everyone at Margaritaville for
providing a good home for the

letters."

Thank you, Scott.

fimmy Buffctt fans come in a widc varicty of stylcs and colors. Thc
maiority arc those who caioy his music. owo an album or tvo, attead a

summcr cotrccrt if it's convcnicnt, and go oa about thcir livcs.

Thco thcrc arc those who, thaokfully, follow thc big guy a bit closcr.

Thcy havc many. if not all of thc albums, makc surc to attend at least otre

summcr concert, subscribc to thc Coconut Tclcgraph and perhaps even

makc a purchase from our fine Iinc of Margaritavillc Mcrchandise.

Thc Buffctt "Hicrarchy of Nccds" codtitrues with thosc vho havc

cvery album, singlc, video, cassctte tapc, compact disc, taped tcleviscd

appcarancc, or policc lincup picture Iimmy Buffett has appearcd in. They
plan vacations, wcddings aad funcrals around )immy Buffctt coaccrts.

Thcy camp out for a book sigaing. Thcir crcdit card is on filc at

Margiritaville,'haytime you 8ct somethitrS ncw' sead mc ouc!"

Circuit Citv store clerks cover as hordes of newly computer-litcrate

Parrot Heads demand ever-increasing modem speeds and software upgrades

to access computer bulletin boards: bc it Prodigy. Dclphi. Compuserve or
.{merica Online, all tributaries flov'in6 into the Internet river. Buffett
fun-Iacts traverse phone lines at amazing speeds bringing rhe gospel from
coast to coast.

Then there are those trulv in need of intense psychological interven-

tion; Local Parrot Head Club Presidents. These are people for whom
"enough is enough" is not enough. Fortunately, thcir hearts are in thc right
place, and, if membership roles are any indication, they're providing a

much-needed servicc. Groups of civic mindcd Parrot Heads in cities across

the country decide hov they can best serve their community,laryelv
through volutrteer cfforts.

Clubs from New fersey to Washington state donate their time and

etrcr8y through a variety of undertakings. Beaches and highvavs are clean-

er, Rcd Cross blood banks are replenished, as are urban food banks, elderlr'

pcople have someone to listen and homeless children hale a full stomach,

if only for a while. Ivlargaritians here at home felt thel'had to put their
salt whcre their shaker is and have adoptcd a stretch of road dcmandiog

attcntion every other moDth.

AII clubs subscribe to the same premise: Organizations whosc focus

is providing volunteer support {or local and environmental concerns, as

well as offering a variety of social activirics to attract people with similar
tastes and interests.

These folks are to be applauded for rheir efforts. All work is volun-

rary, all in the name of fimmy Buffett. It's a sign of rhe times I suppose,

when "Why doni ve Bet drunk and screw?" is interprered as "Why doni
v/e 8et to8ether and Iend a hand?"

il

ux)t,t.l.HlGHll {l
SPONSOR

JIMMY BUFFETT

PARROTHEADS

GREEN 8AY

"H.L." and I curting the letters
out. H.L. u,os kind and I thirk
he enjoyed hutirtg sotne uisitors.
He tokl us sonrc greut srories.. .

inclwling one ubout the clay

Jinrny canne out to talk to him
ubout ttsing4 the lsknuler to shoot
o uideo.
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Do-Do-Do-Do=D
'When I'Want To!

Margaritavillc
Merchandisc BaII Cap

Fin design on front of OSFA cotton

ball cap. Available in Black only.

$rs.00 #CP2MFIN

Margaritavillc Bcach Tovcl
Cafc Iogo screen printed on 3' X 5' cotton beach towel.

$19.95 #NVBEACHTWL

Margaritavillc Bcach Bag

M.p to thc Pcrfcct Margarita
100% couon crew neck T-shirt available exclu-

sively through Margaritaville Storc and

Thc Coconut Telegraph. Availablc

ia Tan only, Size: M,LXLE
xxl. $14.95.

#CNSIMAP

o

T

z
(

Attractive carry-all made of durable heavy wcight canvas.

Lengthy doublc-stitched reinforced straps allow
shoulder or hand carrying. Full cut canvas

bag is lT" deep and 14 inches across.

with 10" deep pocket. Fcaturcs

Margaritaville Store logo
embroidery. $28.00

#BAGSPLASH
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f Ncw Margaritaville
.: Dcscribc thc Occaa, Margaritavillc Sunburst.

100% cotton crew neck T-shirt. Available in 
.

White. Beige or Ash Grey. Size: N{.L.XLC, XXL.

Please statc sizc asd color when ordering. $14.95

Dcscrih thc Oe&, #CRSIDESC

Margaritavillc Sunburst, #CRSIBURST

#CRSIBURS?re

II
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Pcocil Thin Mustache

Find yourself in a nostalgic rage. 100%

cottotr crew neck T-shirr. Available in Whire.

Beige or Ash Grey. Size: M.L,XL& XXL.
Please state size and color when ordering.

$r4.es #cnstrHrN
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100% cotton cap with
embroidered "Domino

,,' Colle6e" on the frotrt,
' "Margariraville"

embroidered on the

back. Black only.

Adiustable strap. $15.00

#CPzDOM

ru,

Front
detail

#w

ffisr

A

f,
All designs are I00% cotton crev neck

T-shirts available exclusively through

Maigaritaville Store and The Coconut Tele6raph.

Hcmispherc Dalccr available in White Only. Sizc:
S.M,Le' XL.
$14.95. #CRSIDANCE

Quictly Making Noisc. Available in White or Crey, Size:

M,L,XLB XXL. Sratc size and color when orderin6.

$l4.es. #cRslNoIsE W
rE*
d
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Go in style this year. 100% coton Domino College
design is available in White or Black.

L e' XL ooly. $14.95.
#cnslDoM

S'meytrqrrqfi
grrlA/nFK Tour ?s

#CRSIDOM back detail

e
${

Front
cletail

#CRSlNOISE

Domino Collcgc Cap
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fimmy Buffctt
1995 Calendar

Tom Corcoran's long standing

relationship with fimmy in old Key
Wesr alloved him, and his camera,

practically unlimited access. His
photographs have appeared on the

iovers of several |immy Buffett
albums, songbooks and posters.

Calcndar features monthly photos

with captions and recollections

written by Tom Corcoran.

1996 Calendar $13.95 #BKJBCAL

Nev Margaritavillc Coffcc Cup
Colorlul funky desiga on 8oz. porcclain mug.

Margaritaville design flows around entire mug.

$7.S0 *6v5gNMUG

f

Ncv Margaritavillc Tank Tops
100% stone washed cotton tanks with silk screened

Margaritavillc Cafe logo. Availablc in Whitc,
Brick Red, Denim Blue, Khaki and Sage Green.

Size M,L& XL. Please state size and color
vhen ordering. $14.95 #WTAIMARG
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Baromctcr Soup
fimmy's larcst MCA release. No Iines

at the record store, we've Bot 'em here.

Cassette Tape #TASOUP $10.98.

Compact Disc #CDSOUP $17.00ts
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IL Buffett"." [n the news"...,

fimmy Buffctt cruiscs thc globc,

clcctronically and pcrsonally, and it's
our iob to hccp track of thc cvcnts.

Thanhfully, vcic blcsscd vith a

plcthora of Parrot Hcads, symbolically
bcating thc bushcc for Bubba bitcs aod"

using a varicty of mcdia; ncvspapcrs,

cotrrputerc. faxcs. cven thc U.S. Mail,
gct thc story to us.

The Idirarod Trail Sled Dog Race is an annual

evetrt traversing Alaska from Anchorage to
Nome. Iditarod dogs-they've been called "the

fastest dogs on the planet". They love to run and.

eveo more, they love to run fast. With a

working-class sense of spirir and toughness, it's

the dogs that make the Iditarod 6o. The race

goes through snow storms, wind storms,

blizzards, running rivers, up glaciers, over

mountain ranges and bare 6round.
"|immy Buffett" pictured here, ran the '94

Iditarod as part of Mark Chapoton's Hapiry

Trails Kennel Yearling Team. He is scheduled to
be part of the Champions defense team in '95.

fimmy Buffctt is synonymous with Florida, but

as of 1985 he's been on the map. In 1985

Orange Coutrty mappcd the couary in the

Gcodetic Information Sysrems (G.l.S.) which
are positioned by satellites and documented with
the Florida Department of Natural Rcsources.

The azimuth mark is a 3.5 inch brass disk,

stamped Orange County GIS 0213 |immy
Bulfett and is set in the top of a circular

concrete monument that is recessed 0.7 f.eet

below the ground surface. To reach the station

Irom Narcoossee, go north on State Highway 15

Ior 8.5 miles to Moss Park Road. Go cast on

Moss Park Road for 1.7 miles to where Moss

)on Taulbee, on a secret

mission at the bottom of
the planet fiber-optically
informed us, "l neglected

to bring any tapes down

with me, so I requested

that my support group up

trorth send some Buffett
tapes down for air-drop.

So now let the world
know that |immy's music

has been dropped from
800 ft. out of a C l4l
{lying over Ross Island

Antarctica.

Tehnan13.mcmurclo
@ntcmurdo.goa

Most surgeons like to
operate with music

playing. They say it relaxes them. And a recetrt

study showed that they actually perform better

while listening to thc music they like. So what

kind of music do Boston-area surgeons prcfer?
"|immy Buf{ett is rcally popular in thc

OR," said Dr. Daniel Biclkowski. "Some of the

nurses Bo to his concert cvcry year. Thcy really
Iovc him. I like him, too."

"l usually pick the music," said scrub nurse

|ane Fayrc. "Sometimes we play Whitney
Houstotr. Today we were Iistening to Mary
Chapin Carpenter. But wc usually listen to
Buffett. When hc's on, everybody relaxes.

Sometimcs, ve evetr sin6 along."

Michael Lasalandrao Boston Herald

Everyone was at The Selcct on fanuary 12. The

bar was bursting full, the girls were dancing on

their chairs, rhe Heinekens wcre floving and the

American tourists couldni believe their eyes or
their instamatics. One of them shouted "l have

all his CD's" while another one cried "l've read

all his books," "unbelievable" said a third. Oh
yes, it was definitcly him after three years of
absences from The Sclect. fimmy Buf{ett san6

for onc hour. Aucun doute, |immy est touiours

nol i Saint-Barth.

St. Barth. Magazine

Park Road turns right.
Go northeast on

Wewahootee Rd for 0.5

miles.

Mike & Darlene
Lanrsyer

Dear Coconut
Tele6raph,

I iust got back Irom a

party at fimmy's house!

No really...let me

explain...it wasni some

crazy Parror Heads

dream. I vas the guest

of a friend who did
some work on )immy's
recently refurbished

house. fimmy threv a

party {or all the people

involved in remodeling his home.

You hear that he is a re6ular kind of guy.

but until you see him up close and in person. you
find it hard to bclieve. He was talking to
everyone who approached him, and signing

numerous autographs. As is true Buffett style,

he incorporated bits about construction otr the

house into the lyrics of some of the songs he

performed. At each corner of the pool were

large plasric s/aste cans filled with ice cold

Corona's. I'm still in shock...|immy, vas I really
there?

Donnie Mahuron
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The Internet as we know it is thc direct
descendant of ARAP-Nf,T, the U.S.

N ET S C AP E, military'sresearchanddevelopment
network, for which development began in

the late 60's. Inirially used by the computer indusrry and academics, the

computer network now circles the globc in over 145 countries. Recent

estimates indicate that there are nearly 28 million users with access to the

Internet. increasin6 daily. The fastest growing segment of the Internet is

the World Wide Web.

In order to view documents on the Web, software programs called

Browsers have been developed ro allow data received by your computer

from rhe Internet, to be interpreted as something meaningful. These

Browsers decode the universal Web language of HTML - Hyper Text

Markup Language - atrd send computer screens dancing with a variety of
colors, graphics and formatted text. Web Brovsers come in many forms,

support both PC and Mac plat{orms, and all can interprer HTML
language...vell. more or less. HTML is currently being upgraded to
suPport a Breater variety of page design and formatting elements.

Unfortunately not all Brovsers comply with these new standards and

therefore may not show a Web site visitor the true picturc. For cxample,

the Browsers provided by America Online and Compuserve do not yet

MR, UTLEY (Continuedfrom Page 2)

i- You've co-written matry songs with |immy
such as "folly Mon Sing" and "Mect Me In

Memphis." What is your favorite of all the songs

on vhich you've collaborated? And vhat do you

feel you contribute best.

li: Probably "Lasr Mango", I really like that

one. "Survive" is the first one we worked on

together, and another one Aaron Neville did on

his first album, "La Vie Dansante". Songwriting

is part of it. I've been doing this for about 25

years, you find that everything is sort of iater-

related. To cnioy yoursel{ and be succcssful you

have to spread outr to write. to arrange, to pro-

duce. But I'm not a frotrt man. There's very fev

people like |immy. Therc's iusr a handful Iike

him as far as having rapport with the audience. I

knev that early in my career, I'm not rhat. I'm

sort o{ a behind-the-scenes guy. I like it all. writ-

in6, composing and producing, but I'm nol a front

guy, and I never vanted to be.

,i,'l For the piano players out there...what got

you starred? Who forced you to take piano

lessons?

.tl , Nobody. I had an oldcr sister who took

Iessons, but she quit aod the family now had a

piano. I took over and {ell in love vith it. It was

never a chore for mc. Practicing is a chorc, but

you know you have to do it. I can remember

recognize a trumber of important enhanced formatting elements. With
these Browsers, what you see is not what you're supposed to get.

The premiere sites on the WWW today, including Margaritaville and

Discover Kcy West, have been designed to be viewed with the Netscape

World Wide Web Browser. Because of ir's superior text and graphic

viewing qualities, this softvare is used by 78% of the Web market. We

recommcnd that you do all your brovsing wirh Netscape, not only is this
software company on the cutting edge of 'Web development, but their
softvare can be downloaded for free. The Netscape file ro download can

be found at the Discover Key West site,httpt//key-wesr.com.
Modern times insist we offer a Web site, a meeting place, a phlocking

friendly island in this ocean of World Mde Waves. Fiber optic pirates

sralk the becalmed waters of the Internet, so consider this particular harbor

yours. Imitation is the sincerest {orm of flattery, and the WWW is salted

wirh virtual Margaritaville's. In the anarchial world of rhe inscrutable

Internct, atrything goes. Our intent is to be part of the adventure, not

necessarily a place to start or stop. but rather a place to continue, because

Mar6aritaville, Iike the Internet, is a state of mind.

Margariraville's home page is located at

httpz/ / kcy -vcst.com/martaritavillc.

doing piano recitals and enioying them where

everybody else is a bundle of nerves. I enioyed

playing. I guess that's thc difference. I felt ner-

vous, but I felt comforrable.

I started that way. I started listening to all

on local TV-l got to see a Iot of that, and I was

real inlluenced by the New Orleans style of

piano.

That's obvious listening to the things

you've played over the years. Who do you listen

to today?

Musically I listen ro a lot of classical

music. I doni listen to a lot of contemporary

players...l Iisten to hard rock statioos, classical

statiotrs and occasionally hip country slations.

Hip country statiotrs being the oncs that play the

more obscure things that are happening, Iike

Nanci Griffith and others. Triple A format is a

prctty new format; thcy'll play |erry feff backed

by |ohn Hiatt. backed by Pearl |am and it's grear,

There's a lot of good stuff out there, basically I
Iike variety.

Mr. Utlcy is currently pu,tting the finishing
touches on Parakeets Sing JimrnyBuffett's

Songs, the next Margarit auille I lsland

Records rel.ease. The ulbumfeatures chil-

dren from the W. O. Snritft School of Musir

in lYa,shaille performing Jimrny Buffitt
son6s. Sebctions include oololly Mon",
o'Com.e To The Mooru", "Littb Miss Magb",
o'Delaney Talks To Statues", and more.

Schedul.ed rel,ease date is October 23.

I
-r\a I

the New Orleans stuff. |crry Lcc Lcwis, Ray

Charles, Stax Record, The Dclta. Thar's vhcre

I'm from. I always lovcd Ncw Orlcans music.

fimmy is a big fan of that-that is what hc was

influenced by.My influcnccs havc always bcen up

and dovn thc Mississippi. At the timc I didni

realize where all this music came from. I mean

thc style of piano playing I liked-sort of the bar-

rel housc,/boogic woogie. I was still in Mcmphis

at that rimc and fcrry Lcc Lewis aad Elvis wcrc

a a

T\T Nflangaritavinne on th-Y.$-pry MdeWeb
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Would you like to bc on our mailing lisr? The Coconut
Tclegraph contains ncws by and about Parrot Heads, |immy
Buffett and the rich historical traditions of Kcy Wcst and Ners
Orleans. A display of Margaritaville mcrchandise is also
olfered for salc.

Merchaodise orders exceeding $25.00 Buarantee a subscription
for one year from order date.

Yearly subscription only, $10.00.

Mail Orders: Make check or money order payable ro
Margaritaville. Send to The Coconut Telegraph, PO Box 1459,

Key West, FL 33041. Please include physical street address for
merchandise delivery.
Sorry, no C.O.D.'s.

HOURS
ALL DAY
EVERYDAY
The eoaonut lleXegnaph is now available 24 hours a day.7 days

a week. Numerous phone calls and ioquiries have convinced us that

there is a demand. Monday through Friday.9AM - 5PM, all calls will
reach Margaritaville in Key West. AII the same services will be

offered: inquiries, orders, subscriptions, questions regarding your
order, etc.

Afrcr 5PM ard on weekends, your call vill be magically routed

to our operators in Toll Free Land. Please be kind to these people.

They will be friendly and assist you in any way they can, but they are

not here. Therefore, they are trot in a position to check on your order

or subscription. Their function is to take merchandise orders or
requests for a free issue of The Coconut Telegraph. Most important-

ly, they do not koow concert dates.

Item numbers are now listed with the merchandise, please refer to
these when placing your order. The residents of Toll Free Land will
take your name, address, credit card and order information and for-
vard it to us daily via high speed fiber optic transmission. Your order

will be shipped UPS from Key West.

We hope you like the new service, and will ioin Margaritaville as

ve limp into the future.
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Credit Card Orders: Call Toll-Free I-8OO-COCOTEL
262-5835) 24 hours a day. Calls placed between 9AM Ct

(l-800-
5PM a

reach Key Wcst, night and wcckends reach Toll-Frec Land.

$10.00 minimum credit card ordcr.

Toll Free Line for Ordcrs Only Please!

Fax (305) 296-1084

All other information. please call (305) 292-8402.

For orders outside U.S. please send payment in U.S. dollars
and double S/H charges.

Shipping/Handling Char6es: l-3 items $4.00, 4-5 items $5.00, 7

or more items $7.50. Florida residents please include 7% sales

tax. Plcase allov 3-4 weeks for delivery.

Federal Express@ delivery service
is also available. Please inquire
vhen ordering.

Fed.eral Express trademarks used by permission.
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SIZE COLOR PRICE

SUBTOTAL
Florida Residcnts only, add 7% Sales Tax

SHIPPING

TOTAL

TOTAL

PHONE

SIGNATURE
EXP. DATE
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OTY ITEM # DESCRIPTION

We Accept Visa, Mastcr Card Cr Amcrican Express

ADDRESS

CITY
STATE

CHECK NO.

7tP
CREDIT CARD NO



Parnot Head fiunkcts
As you may recall, Island Records and Margaritaville Records recently

announccd a ioint venture, and wc profilcd Chris Blackvcll's 6roup of
grcat hotels, Island Outpost, in our last issue. We are happy to announcc

|immy and Chris'newest vcnturc, Travcl By Dcsiga, a full scrvice travel

management company caterinB to thc adventurous, free spiritcd traveler.

Rande Picrcc and Kathryn Merccr of Travel by Design look forward to

extcnding Parrot Heads the samc personalized scrvicc that thcy've bccn

providing Margaritaville and Island Outposr for somc time. It is the

corporate philosophy to match the soul with thc destination, says thc

ageacy co-foundcr Robcrt Todak, where they pridc thcmselves in book-

ing Carnavale Airlines to the Concord, Motel 6 to Strawbcrry Hill ia
famaica. They are also well versed in corporate and 6roup dcstination

planning.

The Travcl by Design stafl is having fun dcveloping Prrrot
Packages: comprehensivc tours tracing fimmy's adventures in Key Wcst.

Ncw Orleans, the Caribbcan and bcyond. Each packagc will includc air-

fare. accommodations, land transportation options as well as a guidc to

)immy's favoritc local haunts. They're a great way Ior Parrot Heads to
mcct each other and sharc their common passions. Maps and other

Buffett memorabilia will be spccially dcsigned for cach trip.
The first trek, fcaturing Key Wcst, will be highlightcd in our next

Attitudc three day cruise from Miami to the Keys. chartered exclusive-

Iy for Parrot Heads. Of course, no sailing vould bc complete withour a

plcntiful supply of chcescburgers, fruitcakes and margaritas - iust somc

of thc mcnu items planned for this and other Parrot Head excursions.

The folks ar Tiavcl by Dcsign would Iike to know whcre you

would like to go. If you have any ideas regarding Parrot Packagcs, or

vould likc to be added to thcir customcr profile, please complctc the

following form and fax them at (305) 673-6469 or call 800-358-7125.

Furure plans also inlcude a Cheagcs in Latitudc/Chaagcs ia

llraven By Desrgn llnformation Request iForon

Addrcss,

T.lephoo.,

I would be intercsted in:

l--l Parrot Pachaees

I Changes in Latitudc,/Changcs in Aritudc Cruisc

I Island Outpost Vacations

E Oth.,

N
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